
Throughout thesecondhalf lastweekend inKansasCity,Mo., amultitudeofBears found
themselvesreflectingonanallegory theyhadrecentlyheard. It involveda lumberjackanda
giant tree trunk and a theme of persistence.

Several players think they first heard the metaphor from coach John Fox. Others are
certain it tracesback to theaddressgivenbyMattSlausonon theeveof theSeahawksgame
inWeek 3.

Slauson wanted his homily to have both a poignant message and a sense of place. So in
Seattle,naturally,hewent foraPacificNorthwest tie-inandpreachedaboutchoppingwood.

TheCliffsNotes version comesmost colorfully from right tackleKyle Long.

“If you walk up to a Redwood with a
crappyax,you’regoing tohave to takeabout
1,000 swings before you start hearing some
cracking,” Long said. “You might have to
push on it a little bit. You get your buddy to
come swing at it. But eventually that thing’s
going to fall.”

Significantly, no matter how trite the
message seemed, it remained fresh inmany
players’ minds last week at Arrowhead
Stadiumwhenlittlewentrightearlyandthe
Bears fell behind theChiefs 17-3 at halftime.

They still faced a two-score deficit deep
into the fourth quarter. Yet, even with an
injury-depletedrosterandaskidof 19 losses
in their previous 27 regular-season games,
theBears kept swinging the ax.

Patiently.Methodically.
Pernell McPhee blocked a 27-yard field-

goal attempt. Chop.
Jay Cutler led an 88-yard fourth-quarter

drive, capping itwith amajestic touchdown
pass toMarquessWilson. Chop.

Tracy Porter finished off another mo-
mentous defensive series by batting down a
pass to receiver JeremyMaclin. Chop.

“You never know how many swings it’s
going to take,” Slauson said. “And if you try
to swing harder, you’re not going to gain
anything. Soyou just have tokeep swinging.
Over and over. Keephacking away.”

With 18 seconds left, Cutler threw a
7-yard touchdown pass to Matt Forte. And
the treewent down.

Bears 18, Chiefs 17.
“I saw a team thatwouldn’t give up,” Fox

said. “I saw a team that believed.”
For the second straight week, a rally full

of resolve and aplombhad lifted theBears.
Indeed, quantifying the belief factor

remains difficult as the Bears head to Ford
Field on Sunday to face a winless Lions
teamon theopposite endof thepsychologi-
cal spectrum. And it’s a must that this
mini-hot streak be contextualized properly.
The Bears still needed late magic acts to
rally past two mediocre teams with a
combined 3-7 record. So, yes, it’s far too
early to forecast a way-ahead-of-schedule
Cubs-like renaissance.

Yet a Bears team that caved a year ago
under an avalanche of self-doubt now finds
itself appreciating thismental high.

The players’ belief — in the coaches, in
each other, in the process — has spawned
success. The success has fueled the belief.

Said Fox: “What came first? The chicken
or the egg?”

Onedirection
Fox can’t pinpoint when he took a

profound interest in themental component
of sports. But throughout his own playing
days and into a coaching career that began
in 1978, Fox realizedX’s andO’s can quickly
lose importance if the foot soldiers aren’t in
a positivemindset.

In his first year playing competitive
football, as an 11-year-old in Virginia Beach,
Fox was part of a city championship team
that fedoff theupbeat encouragement of its
coach, RogerMeeks.

Fox felt similarly enthusedplaying at San
Diego State under position coaches Ernie
Zampese and Steve Shafer.

The better players felt, the better they
performed. So for decades now, that has
been at the core of Fox’s value system.

It’s a group project, Fox insists, that
requires a clear vision and consistent
efforts from the coaches and support
staff to uplift players. In the training
room. In the weight room. In the
classrooms.

“If you don’t believe in yourself,
how is anyone else going to believe in
you?” Fox said. “So there’s an element
to coaching that up. We have 53 guys
and it takes a minute to feel them all out
onwhatmakes them tick.”

Lastweekend, the fight Fox saw fromhis
players in Kansas City was far scrappier
thanhehad seen in three September losses.
In the preseason even, Fox can recall a
strongeffortduringa jointpracticewith the
Colts that endedwith a sloppy finish.

“And itwas just hangdog,” Fox said.
So the push to increase resilience and

confidence continued. And paramount to
those efforts has been a repeated declara-
tion — or maybe it’s a promise — that the
Bears will find the right guys for this,
pushing to utilize unselfish players who
work hardwith obviousmental toughness.

And thosewhodon’t fit, don’t fit.
“They’llmoveon,” Forte said. “That’s not

a threat. It’s reality. And Coach Fox is real
with us.”

To a man, players acknowledge that the
candid communication from this coaching
staff has struck a chord. As tight end
Martellus Bennett so aptly put it:
“When you say good (expletive),
people listen.”

“Whencoaches aredirect,when they tell
youwhat theywant tosee, youknowhowto
go out there and perform,” Bennett said.
“Guys respond to that because you give
them clear direction. It’s not a bunch of
fluffiness.Youdon’thave toputsprinkleson
a cupcake.”

‘Nothing else to lose’
With 9:28 left last Sunday and the Bears

facing an all-out blitz on fourth-and-3,
Cutler made a rushed jumping throw
toward Marc Mariani on an out route and
the ball sailed into the Chiefs bench.
Turnover on downs.

At that point, the Bears were averaging
3.9 yards per play and 22 yards per
possession. They were down 17-6 and
trying to rally with a patched-together
offensive line and a receiving corps
without Alshon Jeffery and Eddie
Royal.

So howdid the offense conjure up
faith it still could score twice and
win?

Cutler knew he hadn’t played
up to his potential. He recog-
nized how hard his supporting
castwasplayingandhowsharp
it had been with assignments.
And he was energized by the
continued aid of the defense.

“Then when we got in the
fourth quarter,” Cutler said,
“wehadnothing else to lose.
We had to make some
plays.”

On adaywhere rookie
center Hroniss Grasu
made his NFL debut

and an undrafted rookie (Cameron Mere-
dith) logged 24 snaps at receiver, the
offense plugged away. The trust that every
player could contribute never waned. And
the effort of coordinator Adam Gase to
create favorable situations continued, even
after the first nine possessions produced
only six points.

“On the sideline guys were focused only
on how we could keep battling,” Gase said.
“What other option didwe have? Sowhat I
saw wasn’t that sort of (defeated) demean-
or. Itwas ‘Who’s going tomake a play?’ ”

Gase would like to call Sunday’s victory
his most improbable triumph in Kansas
City. But four years earlier, as the quarter-
backs coach for the Broncos, Gase went to
Arrowhead and won a 21st century NFL
gamewhilehisquarterbackcompletedonly
twopasses. Yes, two.

The Broncos lost running backs Willis
McGahee and Knowshon Moreno to in-
juries that afternoon but still ran the ball 55
times and leftwith a 17-10 victory.

That triumph was the second in a
Tebowmania-fueled surge of six straight,

each one as improbable as the last.
Coaches from that wonder-squad, in-

cluding Gase and Fox, have joked that that
wasn’t agoodteam.But theplayersbelieved
theywere.And,well, theBroncosreverseda
1-4 start, won the AFC West and then
stunned the Steelers 29-23 in overtime of
their playoff opener.

“You just knew if we had it close in the
fourth quarter wewere going to win,” Gase
said. “When you believe that, it’s hard to
beat a team that thinks thatway.”

Energy surge
Over time, sincere belief often will

blossom into heightened leadership, the
kind of direction that has increased in
recent weeks from veterans like Forte,
Slauson, Cutler andMcPhee.

Long felt it in the third quarter lastweek,
after another stalled drive kept the Bears
behind 17-3.

That’s when McPhee approached and
commanded the right tackle’s attention
withhisboomingvoiceandhisbulgingeyes.

Said Long: “He’s like, ‘We gonna get this
ballback.You justgetyourboysready.’ Iwas
like, ‘You heard the man. Get ready guys.
Stay loose. Pernell is going to get the ball
back.’ And sure enough.”

In the second half, the defense pitched a
shutout, each stop fueling the rally. In
victories over the Chiefs and Raiders, the
defense has allowed only six points after
halftime.

Coordinator Vic Fangio has felt his
players’ energy building but believes there’s
only one sureway to create the swagger.

“You just have to play well,” Fangio
insisted. “There’s no magic potion. There’s
no sports psychology b.s. that you can go to
and get it done. Youhave to playwell.”

That will be a top directive again in
Detroit. Still, toplaywell, theBearswill lean
on their belief, their preparation, their trust
that they are equipped to bring out their
best in bigmoments.

Ultimately, Fox understands that no
matterhowmuchthecoaches talkandoffer
guidance the playersmust take over.

“I tell themall the time, ‘Theofficials yell
at me when I go inside those white lines.
That’s yoududesout there.Takeownership
of this. Understand that those stands are
filled towatch you play. No one’s coming to
watch me coach, OK? So make this your
team.You create the energy.’ ”
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Marquess Wilson,
left, and Marc Mariani
celebrate after
Wilson’s TD gave the
Bears life last Sunday.
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Believers are achievers
Bears buy in to Fox’s push to persevere,
and they’re rewarded with 2 straight wins
By DanWiederer | Chicago Tribune

“You just have to keep swinging.
Over and over. Keep hacking away.”

— Guard Matt Slauson on the Bears’ never-say-die approach
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